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southing, arraignment of Russia 's bureaeratic gov-

ernment and the weak and vasodilating czar at its
oCDe morning P.A.StoKes lainfhead. After passing in review tlie sev. ra fentures

of reaetiotiarv wkv that eltaraotorize the despotism
ESTABLISH EO 1873
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Men"of the czar's ministers, Mr. White fixes upon the op
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pression of Finland as the m.vst terrible example of

the power of autocratic rule and charges Nicholas

himself with responsibility for the outrage.
The policy uf the ruling nobles in the realm, so

forcefully exemplified by the ruthlotw treading down

of the liberties of Russia's most progressive people,

is due to an absolute indifference to, even antagoni-

sm against, of enlightened government,

as White show's; but in the case of Nicholas, this

medievalism, sJt with equal stubbornness in his char
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IS A CUT OFTHIS swell Bolted
Hack Overcoat fifty-tw- o

inches long and a
favorite with the "know
how to dress man." It
is a coat that wo have
in all patterns, meter-al- s

and weights.

'geiHlflliHU nevus UIIU 0
we think wo have the

THE SEMI-WEEK- Lt ASfOUX. f'siJwt line of -- Knfn-$'

--rrCoata that ever came
$1 00By mnil, per year, in advance

acter, is strengthened by an utter indifference to the w iff m into Astoria.;, hwry
needs of his people, a stolid ignorance of all eoiuli

tions affected ky 'his rule. "He knows nothing of to shed water, and Uiey$io.people," writes. .White; "he

nevegtojaOf his house if he can help it"
In the lighfi of this intimate estimate of Nicholas'

fit, look and take the
place of an. overcoat,

We ft el certain that
sliould you need a caf--A CARPENTER'S ,WORL IDKA" TOcharacter it uMhow easier to understand why (Jen- -

mentor this kind too'From ih earn1:nter'a- - bench gat ffowl fajrind
rHi If

: feyylS ' fill

eril toesstd j ordered'to throw away every life

in" Port' Arthifr before surrendering, why
' General will do well to Inspectto tne "occupation fto the woHd.- There isf something

our etocir. 'l hey are'
Kiiropatkin rsceives imperative orders, to advancethat engenders, serous enterpriser The.,iarputer tailored right Aud

priced right "' a trainetl in accuracy. He is constructive in habit
i

and, if he is a good man, he, becomes constructive in
.' thought He builds. And often when, ha cultivates

: Tik mind and takes care of "his wkIv he builds more

Of courso we have the
ever popular "topkote"
aud Chesterfields, in
Melton's, Beavers,
Thibets, Coverts and
unfinished worsteds.

against a supW-io-
r foe at the lieginnmg ot a hant

Manohurian waiter, why the pitiably inadequate Bal-

tic AM is sent blundering to the cast. Can Russia

achieve. any measure of her destiny under the hand

of this bigoted' incompetent ?

:..J
. THE TREATY WITH FRANCE.

Doleasse's move for a treaty of arbitration with

the United States was brought to a successful close

important things thau houses, says the; .Saturday

. Iraiing Post.

12
TO .

$25,1
Mr. Randall Cremer is an English carpenter.

k Tears ago he took the broad .view, of life and oppor

yesterday when the treaty was signed and now awaits
tunity. He was elected to parliament. He , saw

the good of representative 'government and he con-- the ratification of the senate of the United States,

says the Examiner. Our first war was with France.

Why spend time and
aggravation in going
to a tailor's when you
can step in here and bo
fitted with garments
that equal the produc-
tion of a swell city tai-

lor at half the cost.

; tared a plan for a larger representation that would
- represent the governments themselves in one great It was the irony of history that the troops under

P, A. Stokes ibody, ne converted a few men to his way of think Washington and Rochambcau, who brcught down
" ins: and launched the idea upon the world. For "Swell Togs for Men"the British flag at Yorktown, were la ten years

: mort than a month this year the result of all this Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner & Urxlas been filling hundreds of columns in the

can newspapers. The Interparliamentary Congress.

being marshaled for a fight against one another.

Washington came from retirement to command the

American forces that were to fight the French and' with delegates from all of the enlightened countries

!ntmmHimuianon sea there were several collisions. Teace, how-

ever, was brought about and there was nothing to
Notice of Primary Elootlon.

Notice U kIvdh that a pri

mar the eood'.will between the two nations until mary election fur the riubtkan party
will bo hi-I- J In tht city of Atorlu.SHOES Oregon. 8uturday. November . 10.

of Astoria, Oregon, on Wednesday,

November , 1801. at the hour of 2 p.

in., for the purpose of nominating can

dldutes for the following city offices

tq be elected at the city election on

Wednesday, December 14. H04: , f

One city attorney, for a term of two
'

years. ., ,

One councilman., from ,(he UpronJ

ward, for a term of three years.
One councilman from the Third

ward, for a term of .hree years.
By order of the republican city cen

between the hours of IS in. and
p. m. , of mild day, for the purpoM of

electing thirty-ni- x (3) delcgnteii to a

republican city convention, hereinafter

denlgnated, which mild delegatea are

apportioned M followa. to-w-
,

Ffrat Ward II delegatei. ,

Second Ward 12 dolegatei.
Third Ward-- 12 dejegntea.
The following poln plucea and

the days of oir own death struggle with one an-

other, when Napoleon III sought to establish the

empire of Mexico under the suzerainty cf France.

There are fw possible points of dispute between

France and America. The memory of the services

France render! America in the revolution should

prevent a resoifj to" arms, but it is an inspiring ex-

ample to other mations of the world that the great

republic of thewest and the great republic of Eu-

rope have resolved that all matters of . difference

that may comf between them shall be settled in

courts of arbitrition rather than by a resort to arms.

tral committee. ,

t f the earth, came on invitation of the Unite States,
f traveled on special trains, saw the world's fair, and
. reached a really splendid climax in a request to the

president that he summon a second international con-- j

ferenee to complete the work of The Hague tribunal
and to bring the future of humanity under the maj-- '
csty of the law.

y It reads almost like a story- - this devlopment of
fSe carpenter's idea. But here wthe-faoof- , the
president's call for the congress. "Five years "nave

passed since the other meeting at ThefHsgue and
we have had war in plenty; yet in spite of it
progress has been made, and. progress has also made

I new problems for the consideration of the wise men

f,f the world: What is contraband, in wart . What

military restrictions shall be placed on wireless teleg-,'raphy- ?

What shall be done with ships seeking nen--!

tral ports I Shall the; dropping of explosives'' from
balloons' and flying machines be permitted J Inven-jtio- n

and improvement will provide, other topics
. i jnore than enough for the ablest and busiest men.

t. But it is a fine thing that an idea in these mater- -

jial days can thrive so beautifully' and come to blos- -

aom so quickly.

HARRISON ALLEN, Chairman.
CHAR H. ADERCnOMBIE, See.judges for said primary election havo

That is ' our subject.
We can
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in shoe We have

shoes
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For Everybody

and no houso in As-

toria can sell better

FOOTWEAR or at

lower prices. : : :

been selected:
First Ward Polling place, court

house; Judges of election, 8. 0. Trul-linge- r,

P. J. Goodmun, J. A. Montgom-

ery. ,

Becond Ward Polling place, oflke of

C. E. Foster, 694 Commercial street;

Judges of election, James W. Welch, C.

Not A Sick Day Sine.
I was token severely sick with kld-- (

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of meJI-clne- s,'

wne of which relieved me. . One

dy I. saw, an' ad. of 'your Eletrlo
Hitters and determined to try that,';
After taking a few doses I felt

and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and have not seen a slckJ

day since, Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and" Kidney troubles nnJ Gen-- 'i

eral Debility." This Is what B. K.

Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
'

50o, at Chas. Rogers Druggist.

It is distressing to learn that "everything which

science can suggest" is being done to keep the little

heir to the throne of the Czars in health and strength.

Evidently natures to have a hard time "of it, and

will score one of her greatest triumphs if by chance

this baby should; escape alive from the solicitude of

doctors and nutses. . And doubtless his parents ap-

preciate his danger. There was until recently on

one of the thron&r of Europe a prince who was blind

in one eye. To, treat his good eye he, called in

B. Foster aod.R A. Elgner.,
.Third Ward Polling ploce, ofTtee of

Astoria Box Company; judge of elec-

tion, Oust Holmes, Iver Anderson. W.
'"

T. Scholfleld. '

Furthermore, notice Is hereby given
that a republican city convention will

be held at the court house In the city

S. A. Gir.IRE
543-54- 5 Bond St

the greatest occulist in Europe. The occulist, agi-

tated by the fact that he was operating'on a sover

eign, destroyed the sight completely and, when he
16-INC- H WOOD

Delivered at depot. Carload lots. Write or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Aitorlu, Oregon.

realized what hehad done, went into the next room

and killed himself. It is with fear and trembling
that a person of rank in Europe puts himself into

the hands of a doctor or dentist or nurse even ; for

Vfi-- ii . . tw?

'
ELECTION FORECASTS, - f-- 1 1

According to the New York Herald's election

Parker will carry New York city by 133,000

ylnrality; according to the Brooklyn Eagle's, he will

Itarry it by 180,000 plurality; while in the judgment

f the Tribune his plurality in the American metrop-

olis will be about 62,000.

Governor Odell, chairman of the state republican
tentral committee, predicts that Roosevelt will have
a plurality of 100,000 in the state at large, and Cord

Jlcyer, chairman of the state democratic committee,

appears ta be equally confident that Parker will have
a plurality of 50,000. Most of these forecasts assume

lhat Ilerrick, the democratic candidate for governor,
will ran somewhat ahead of Parker, and that Hig-jin- s,

his republican opponent, will run somewhat be-lin- d

Roosevelt.

The same wide divergence of opinion is shown

in forecasts of the result in the electoral college.

..The republican managers "claim" pretty much ev- -

he knows that if he escapes the Scylla of trembling
snobbishness he is like to wreck upon the Charyb-di- s

of overzeal. .'

The Best Education MATTING
JaM, Received --The finest stock of matting In the city, in many patterns

and grades. Prices low at 20, 25 and 30 cents a yard,

General Grosvenor, who figured out the result For the Money
so closely in 1896 and 1900, has made public his

estimate for 1904, and it is equally satisfactry to
L. H. HENNINGSEN a CO. &!SfSSi

arjo Ex. Co.
republicans, though some of the more sanguine of

the latter , may be inclined to place the electoral

majority for Roosevelt and Fairbanks higher than

Can be obtained at the

Pcifc Lutheran
Academy ani
Business College ;xiixixxxiixtTTTTTnxiniizrrnimiiiiiiiiiimiHthat claimed by the Ohio political prophet. How-

ever, whe shall all, including General Grosvenor,
ry state outside of the "solid south," .white the This school prepares students for j Staple and Fancy Groceriesknow more about it on November 9.

the College or Stale University,democratic managers "claim" every southern state
I" and practically every doubtful state.

It does not follow that the newspapers mention- -

for teaching in the public schools
The subway can carry 600,000 passengers a day

and for a successful business life.
at present, and can, if necessary, within a month

; td bare not made an earnest and fair attempt to Our illustrated catalogue tells
double its present equipment. This begins to look as

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prioea for Fishwmea, Farmers and Loggers. "

.; V ; v '' '
.

'

Branch Uniontowii,
"

Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V.: ALLiEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREOON.

i gruage the numerical strength of the republican ani

though the strap hangers will have a chance to givedemocratic tickets. Campaign managers are pro- -
what education means for a young
man or woman here. Send for it.

Address:
their arms a much needed rest.

Governor Dyer, of Guam, says the public schools

Terbially prone to take a rosy view of their party's
lection prospects, and probably many of them

the figures they put fortbnre well founded.

The vast disparity in the foregoing forecasts,

provided they are the result of careful investigation,

DEPARTMENT 8,

PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEMY.
'

Parkland, Wash.
of that island will soon be open for the education of

230 native children. This is another instance of that O9OOO000OSOSOOO00O!OOOO(SQ oreckless "extravagance" which Juge Parker con

demns.
show at any rate that somebody is going to be great--

tTHHTipointed on election night. However, such PLUMBING and TINNING g
STEAM HEATINO, OAS FITTING, RflNQ AND REPAIRINGmmforecasts constitute a harmless sort of diversion.

Those topedoboats may have been eral, but Ro- - Tie tiny Capsules are superior BATr .UBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN o
iestvcnskv's story has a fishy look. If there were STOCK. ONLY THE EES T. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES w

.. AN ESTIMATE OF CZAR NICHOLAS. to Balsam of wpsroa,- -.

Cubebs or Injections indamuS
CUBE IN 41 HOUSSIJ
the sma diseases with.

real Japanese boats after his fleet, the admiral probIn an article contributed to the November num J. A. Montgomery 425 Bond Street
PhM 1031er of the Century Maga.i-.- e, Andrew D. White. L JA out lmmwrileeably would hare had something to "regret to report

about 8 00000000000t)00000000maukixx plenipotentiary of this country to St. Pe- -
I .


